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of Samuel llolinun,
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I take pleasure in again
tR0CElHNWOF jjONGRESSJ.--

.
1

Carolina waicnmaii. ;

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ,21, 1878. I

Magistrates. Venou filling the office

of Magistrate, ought tbe exemplary men

iu moral us well a intelligent in the
--matters to which their office appertains.
Itia'loteColrgh that theJ shonld possess

the requisite intelligence; wSn,.,V other
. esseBtial qn all Aral Umnf aui.whf n it . case
"i found wherein, there is lamentable de

ficiencies on the' core of coramou honesty
and a decent regard lo the great princi-ft- f

fnth" Wd riirhteousuess. such a
Ai j i--- -1-

au-AtwuA frm thi

l" unfit

UZnt i-- eases of dispute bV

rnni. Bi A magistrate for- -

of hi. and prowling nms, Jersey, fcusUVenr, .rianu,
frouud after otheVonSny will never Gordon, Grover, He.IweJngaUs,
trouble himself about thejeondact of Johnston, Jones pf Florida,Jospf e-.- i.

.in i X Ak it a , nda, Kellogg, Kirk wood,. cCreery, Mc--

Xstal)li.sliecl
t

lav; school.
The nnlenignd puritofea to establish a

xchool in Salisbury for ll preparation of ap- -

plicanu for admission to Hie liar.
The healthfuInesH of the place, and the cheap-nei- w

of Board are nome of tle advantage,
which young gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coining to thi place.

Student will not only be taught the cour?e Oan prescribed by tht Supreme Court, but will
learn the practical details of the profession,
such as drawing pleadings, and other kindred
subjects, which daily arise in an Attorney'
office.

Fee for ihecourw, one hundred dollar.
J. M. McCORKL!?,

17:3m. ' Salisbury, N. C.

mTHAT LITTLE
1 1 1 1 f mi .nil . SHOPf ii 111 3 " ' I W

AROUND the CORNER.
rw i V a Jio ic ruouc, UKKGUAu ; '

offering you this Season,

The oli ReliaWe aifstaiard

FERTILIZERS;
THE SOLUBLE

NAVASSA GUANO

Navassa Acid Phosphate

pOut ot tae loo tons sold last Spring, I

I have yet to bear one complaint ot Its use'

and this, with what your neighbors may tell

you, who have used It, Is sufficient evidence

ot Its excellence.
tf-F-

or composting with cotton seed, sta-

ble manure, and other vegetable matter, the
Acid Thosphate has no equal.

XW Call at once, see certificates, get terms

and leave orders.

J. ALLEN BROWN,
17:3m Agent
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NEW LIVERY STABLE
ON LEE STREET.
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Legt&liti or any iawiui moue in uieir i

power.

The China correspondent Rer. J. W.
Davis) of the Raleigh iT(rtf relates an
awful condition of a portion of tbe people
in that densely populated country from
famine. The rains have failed and there
is no food. . The people first sold off their
uersonal nronertv: then their lands; then
M a

their wives and children; and then starv-
ed by hundreds and thousands. They
ate roots, the bark of trees, almost any-

thing, aud from this cause many died.
Nor have they yet reached, the end.
Starvation is still threatening millions.
The destitute occupy remote districts al-

most without roads. No railroad nor
other speedy means of ' access . or escape.
They are shut in to their , terrible fate.
God alone ean help them to anything like
adequate relief,

We presume the Xews Is in error when
it says Mr. DAVis,it correspondent, is a
minister sent out to China by the Baptist
ehareh, unless there be two missionaries
ofthfrnamename ia China. Rev. John
W.DiJsia Presbyterian Minister, son
fMr;b. A.Davisof this t5n, a . young

rentle'man of fine abilities, sent out nn- -

der the auspices of the Southern General
Assemblv some four or five vears aeo.
We are pleased to say further, that he is
laboring zealously in his work, and has
the promise of unusual success.

Hollowat vs. Hatdock. The New
Yerk fellow, Hayddck, sends us papers-t- o

show that he. is the legal successor to
Prof. ThosHolioway, f, Xoridou, and
has a chartered right to manufacture Hoi- -

loway's medicines and use his name. We
have no assurance that these papers-ar- e

rtnuine. or iu anv sense true. We do
tnnwJhnWpvr. that wWp. TI.oh. tlnl- -

TTITJ ANft- - PR AT.RY'r illXa

Supvrior (

Davie Count.
of

Defendant. J

TJiKn the affidavit of the plaintiff, ii ;, .
tiered by the Court, that publication be maj"

in the "Carolina Vatchinan" for si W(ej.
notif?ingrMary Smoot, William "Ifolmaa ami
David Ilojman, who are non-resfden- ts off,.
State lo appear at our superior Lourt, at the
Ternflobe beltl on me after, ule
ZA Mondav of March, 1878, and answer lit
cooiplaint'filed in this office, or judgtiient

H1

be rendered in lavor oi jriainuu, ior the re!"Ief
demanded in his complaint.

Wanes., II. B. HOWARD,'
Clerk Superior Court of Davie Count".

Feb. 6lh, 1878. 17:6t.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

- r--i

BOOTS7

GA1TEUS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, tc.

W. M. EAGLE
Respectful It annonnce his continuance

his old stand in hi old linen Main Stri
opposite Enni.' Drug Store. He is alwm
ready ami anxious io aceetnruouaie etisfotner,
in his line in the best manner poroihle. Hftfc
prepared t do first olas work and can com
pete with any northern anop or nana ruidi
work. Hi nir.chine, la.t, &c, reof thelat
ami besi paiernx. He workx llie very best tu.
terisil and keepH pn hand ready made work,
and flock equal to any special circle r.

Re pa i rin if neatly and promptly done at n.
sonable prices. Salisfactiou tfUo:antfceJ ur no

eharce.
Price to Suit the Times.
Cash order hy mail promptly filled.

I5:3m. V,M. EAGLE.

I will sell at a great sacrifice the follow- -

inr articles :

Fine Shot Gun. Rifle.
Foot Power Circular Saw with Boring

Attachments,
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. Shears,

1G inch Swing.
Steam Engine 1-- 5 Horse 1'ower.
Fire Extinguisher.
Large Screw"? ress.
Magneto-Electr- o 'Machine.
Parlor Fountain. ,

Set Tinners Too Is.
Large Kilibou Stamp.
Stencil Dies and Material.
Rolling Mill for Gold, Silver ami Bras.
One Silver, and one Brass Alto Horn.
One Snare Drum.
Music Stands.
Knitting Machine.
Three Stands of Bees iutlie Buckeye

Bee Hives.
New "Peter Wright" Anvil.
Queeuls Patent Portable Forge.
And many other things'.
I aUo oiler Fine Aeurn Cook Stoves at

cost. "

It'ym want to l:iy cheap, you must
come verv soon.

L. V. BROWN.
Salisbury, N. C. U:tf.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATESVILLE, H. C,
S M LANIER, Proprietor.

iServants Polite and Attentive.
45; tf.'

PROSPECTUS OF

Tlie DaYiflson Recori.
The Davi'lson Record, well known to the

people of Davidson county as their campaign
paper of IS b, is designed to meet a public
want of the business men and of (he interests of

ihe county. Tlie time has come when almotf
every county fimlx it indispensable to have i
public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in the various aSUirs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the State that
would not be greatly benefited by a journal
wkhin its bounds especially devoted to the pro
motion of tne local interests of the coramuniir,

every citizen should give it his coantenanc
and support il liberally, as a means of increaf
ing its usefulness and extending its influence at
home and abroad. The stronger it become
the more beneficial it will prove; and as tue

money required for its support is far less than
the material good il does, it is the best inves-
tment any county can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in

the politics of the country.' If it is the duty of

every man to keep himself well informed in

aspect to public affairs, and to talte a decided,
and manly part therein, it is especially the

duty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully

to investigate all questions of public concern,

aud give to his readeis the facts of the ame.

The undersigned pledges himself to be true i

this regard. He will not knowingly decei
Tub readers for the sake of party or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as !

iimy enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to

aid all to act wisely for the general good. At
political matters now stand, his personal co-
nvictions are most decidedly inTao-or- d with tbe

views and feelings of the Democratic Conserv-
ative party. He believes that the efforts of thi

party in 1876 wrenched from the grasp of
corruptionists in high places the civil

liberty that we nowenjoy. He regards that

great yictory as second only to that gained by

the fatb
nent, the constant tendency fatal,, but thecopr-age-

,

wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion,
gloriously rescued the imperiled liberties o

the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly natrioticthan any oibtfi

he intends to he fullv identified with it.
But the main design of The Becordis toserve

the county of Davidson in all the ways it
be possible to advance her interests and pj

mote the welfare of her people. And to tni

end the undersigned desires such intimate re-

lations with her citizens as shall enable him
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will he published weekly t ' 1

year in advance. It will be small, bnt ne'
printed on new type; and the proprietor bopf
to make npin quality what mar he lacking 'n

tizer The first number will appear aboit tbe

first week in January, 1878.
Very respectfully.c;n.BmwEL.

ll
tin KirttfjASi.- U

i ' - j

set is alleged to havemarked' that .the
astjronis the Lnts j(aAvueracof the .Me

tropolis) had told him before leaving
?hiladelphia was that "if the vessel met

any accident during the voyage not
or

make any half-wa- y joy of it, but to
make a coniplo wrectewf-.th- e Uuat." Tb
witnesses were oi me opinion mai uic

wreck was a puttujyobjpapt Ank
will take the stand ws .

PROCEEDINGS Oi4 CONGRESS. ed

of
Washington', Feb.' 18. Representative

Waddell, of North Carolina,' chairman of
House committee bli Post-offic- es and

Postroads, 'appeared before the sister
committee of the "Senate nnd presented

report hud the bill 'which had been
passed by his committee, and waits its

for presentation to the House. It
provides for lines between New Orleans

Brazil, arid New York and Brazil, the
New Orleans line touching, going and re- -

tnrniusr. at Galveston ; and such other
points ' is' the Postmaster-Gener- al may
direct. It is understood that the Sen

'committee will adopt the report and
bill.

Theilver bill, as passed by the Senate
on the Speaker's 'table, liAble to be

callbd'ubfor 1assaee hy the two-thir- ds

vote.
Among the bills introduced in the Sen

ate, were 'the following:
By Chaffee, of Celorado, by reqnest, to

provide for the election of a territorial
governor, secretary and other territorial
officers in the several Territories of the
United States. Referred to the committee
on Territories.

By Spencer, of Alabama, to provide for
the organization of the Territory of Oko- -

lama, and for the better protection of the
Indian tribes therein. Referred to the
same committee.

By Hoar, of Massachusetts, to encour
age the orginization of free public librn- -

ies. Referred to the committee or Li
brary.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Washigtox, Feb. 18. Confirmations
Alfred V Dockery, of North Carolina
consul to Leeds; John Q Smith, consu
general to Montreal; John L. Collins, col
ector of customs, Brunswick, Ga, district

mauy Northern postmasters.
House The proceedings were confined

to district affairs.
Major Angier, Hon T Jones, com mis

sioner of agriculture, Col B W Frobel and
E J Camp are here to attend the export
convention. 1 he attendance promises to
be lur-x- e and influential.

Washington, Feb. 18. The Presideu
seut several nominations to the beuate
to-da- y of no Southern or general impor
tance.

The l'ostoftice committee of the House
to-da- y agreed to report tHe bill for steam
hip mail service between Galveston and

Vera'Cruz.
senate Mi: tustis, oi iiOni8iuna, in

troduced a bill to defray the expenses of
the mint and assay offico at New Orleans,
and making an appropriation therefor.
Referred to the committee on Finance.
It appropriates $G0,000.

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the bill making Indians citizens of the
United States, but took no action thereon,
and went into executive session.

The silver caucus to-nig- ht resolved to
have the silver bill referred to the cotu-mit- te

on Banking aud Currency, with au-
thority to report at any time. General
Ewing, Chairman of the committee, is in-

disposed to aCfcept the bill in its present
shape.

The President has approved the joint
resolutiou to the effect that the reduc
tion of the tax ou distilled spirits is inex
pedient.

THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.

Berlix, Feb 18. The journals here,
opposed to the policy of Austria, state
that Admiral Hornby has been ordered to
seize the I urkish fleet if necessary, to
prevent its surrender to the Russians.
London. Feu 18. A Paris correspond

cut of the Times, telegraphs: "Intelligence
uas been received here that Fnnce Bis
marck on Tuesday, will be able to an
nounce that owiug to Emperor William's
meanly intervention, Russia has resolv
ed to maintain au attitude which cannot
imperil the peaceful solution of the ex
isting difficulties. According to the latest
tntortnation, England aud Kussia will
maintain their respective military and na
val positions during the session of the
Congress, fio other power will enter the
Dardanelles lest it , should increase the
complications."

A Large Fire in New York.

New York. Feb 18. A six story iron
front building, known as the Excelsior
Block on the south aide, of 22nd street,
near 7th avenue, containing six stores,
uas been burned.. I he Presbyterian
church adjoining it on the east, and the
Scotch Covenanters' Presbyterian church
on tho west side, were entirely destroyed.
me lost is estimated at from 500.000
to 1,000,000. The third and fourth floors
of the Excelsior building were occupied
as armory and drill room oy the Eighth
Regiment of the National Guard.

Es-Gover- Moses The New York
TForW states that Moses, of
south Carolina, is now in that city in such
reduced circumstances that he is compell
ed to importune- - his friends for loan s from
ten down to one dollar to be able to make
both ends meet. The World says that
the wife of Moses, who resides at Sumter,
S, C, charges that her husbrnd has de
serted her, and robbed herself, his mother
and a widowed sister of property; Such as
clothing, jewelry, &c.V valued at $2,000.
A warrant from South Carolina : is daily
expected at New York for the arrest of
Moses for these alleged wefts.

Tadkin College- -. The Rev. J. R. Ball
of Greensborol will 'deliver the annual
sermon before the Literary Society of this
institution at the next commencement.
The literary address will be .delivered by
Hon, Chas. "WV Button of Lynchburg,

morning, bring the following items :
In a protracted interview with Presi

dent Hayes last night, Mr. Ellis received
assurances that the administration had.
never contemplated interference by courts

otherwise: with' the action f the Louis-
iana courts or State government. While
tne rresmetii niignt regret, tne pnnisn-ine- ut

of Anlerson and Wells, it wonld
not alter his course towards the State or
people of Louisiana.- - It was a matter
which involved their honor, and he trust

their honor.
Mr. Ellis fully informed the President
tho trnth ef affairs in that State, nnd

corrected what he considered the errors
aud mis-stateine- of Secretary Sherman
and others in regard to the returuing
board --trials. ...

House. The --Acklin vs Darrell case is
up. Stephens said he would move to
morrow to go to the bpeakers table ana
reach the silver bill for the purpose of
rnseing it as it came from the Seuate.

Bland said the present shape was ac
ceptable to him. The indications are that
the bill will reach the President Ihurs
day.

midnight dispaches.

Washington D. C, Feb, 19. The
President orders all the departments clos
ed the 22d, in honor of Washington's

1 lie committee on Foreign Kelations ot
the Senate, report favorably on the norai--

i ' m..3i J n il
ters to Berlin add' Belgium.

Senate. The bill restoring to pension
those on the rolls of lolx, excluded by
reason of sympathy with the Confederacy,
passed yeas 47 : nays 8.

There were no nominations and no ex
ecutive session to-da- y.

Win. Nelson, United btates marshal for
Utah, has resigned.

A large Convention is in session here
for the purpose of promotiug an export
trade with South America. Almost every
interest is represented.

There is a row among the students at
Princeton, N. Jersey. One of the boys
wai shot and dangerously wounded.

J. Madison Wells prints a long letter in
the IS. i. Time, eudeavorinc; to raise
public sympathy in his behalf by repre
senting himself as a martyr to trie cause
of the Republican party. Madison, you
know, was boss of the Louisiana return-
ing Board, and the Court iu Louisiana is
hauling him "over the coals" for cheating
the State out of her vote. Let him squall,
who cares.

The Eastehn Question.- - The war is
probably at an end. The news from day
to day seem more paciGc. Turkey is
fairly in hands. She has been badly
whipped and can't do anything but sub-

mit. There will probably be a Congress
of the powers of Europe to fix her future
StatitH, as yetuuknowu.

GOVERNOR VANCE'S LECTURE.

A writer iu the Fayetteville Gazette
says : On several occasion 1 have had
the pleasure of hearing Gov. Vance make
political speeches, and have thought that
his ability on the stand was well calcula-
ted to give hiiu very enviable reputation;
and such a reputation he has acquired
so much so that the verv multitude dwell
on his lips. I then thought that perhaps
le, like Corwiu, of Ohio, found the stump
H8 forte ; but since then every state pa
ter that has emanated from the executive

department of the State, or whatever else
las come from him, either written or ver
bal, serves to cement the ieople still

closer to him, aud produce universal ad
miration.

But what is .all this to compare to his
literary acquirements f It was my good
fortune, together with a great concourse
from ihe city and county, to hear fall from
the lips of Gov. Vance on last Friday
evening, one of the finest literary produc
tions ever delivered in this State just
such a as one will not hear once in a gener-

ation on a subject both unique and re
markable. Unique, for who has ever be
fore heard one speak so nobly in defence
of such a persecuted people as the Jews
have always been ? and remarkable as a
literary production, for where is the one
who has given this subject such study,
who is so exceedingly truthful to history,
both ancient and modern t Where is the
subject so replete with lore and such re-

search t
I presume the Governor has never de

livered any production before any au-

dience, which was more highly apprecia
ted; and the proof of this is that although
the house was packed, duriug the entire
evening tbe least movement could be heard
over the whole house.

"A STICH IN TIME SAVES NINE."
Disease1 in fttrioks forms are superinduc
ed by the existence of worms in children
and adults. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
will destroy and expel them, thus remov-

ing the cause? saving both life and money.

Practical Blacksmith
- nORSESHOER.

OH OP connected with Brown Yerble's Livery
O sublea. fWl aeaxgm of Snoes, to suit any
snape of foot. All shoeing on strictly sdentinc prin
ciples ana WARRANTED, au Kinas mar.ramit.ning
prompuy aone, i:iy

NOTICE.
By virtue or a Mortgage Deed executed to

me on 16th day of August, 1877, by Richmond
Hendrix of the County of Davie, I will nell to
the. highest bidder for cash, at the Court House
doof in Mocksville, on Monday, 18th day of
March1878, the tract or land in said Mortgage
Deed described, viz tract of land lying
in Davie county, adjoining the lands of James
Walker, David Howard, M. Uall and K. Hen
drix. Containing 116 acre more or less."

-- SARAH E. ETCHISON,
Feb. 16,1878. 18:1m, Mortgagee.

The Silver BM Fosses the senme at juasi,
hut t Jmewfwf o 'that tt Must Jieturn to
the House frf Conference The Vote and with
the Full Text of the Hill.

to
ir . - ift ' Tlifl oil tror hill
UASU'7'U- - ' " 'V IT. .

was passed at 5 o'clock this morning, as
.. . . . Si

amended by the senate nuance comom the
tee, by a vote of 43 to 21.. . It most go tq er
the House for ' conference Silver is re- -

tnonetised and made equal-wit- gold as a
leeal tender. "Free coinage was strick
eo OUT. me jcaa were

Bailey, Beck,' Booth, Bmce, Cam the
Uro of Peunylvanla, Cameron of Wis--

eonsin, e oj
Davis ofIlhno,ssest Virginia, his

call

and
Donald. McMiUn,, llcwa,,, Maxey,

- - -

Merrimon. Morcan, OcsUsby, Paddock.

Wiudora and Withers 43. ate

is
Lamar. 3icruerou. juiitupiu wunui' - "...liandolDh.llolliiis.Sftrirent.WadIeic:haud- - .

v ny te zi.
Harris and Patterson, who would have

voted for the bill, were paired with Hil
and Butler, who would have voted against
it. Ransom was detained on account
illness. ' '

Washington, Feb. 16. The text of the

Hr bill, as passed by the Senate, is as
follows :

An act to authorize the coinace of the
standard silver dollar, aud to restore its
legal tender character :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepxesentatfces of the United-Sta- tes , of
America in Congress assembled: , That
there shall be coined at the several mints
of the United States, Silver dollars of the
weight of 412J grains Troy, of standard
silver, as provided in the act of January
18, 1837, on which shall be the devices
and superscriptions provided by said act,
which coins, together with all silver dol- -

l heretofore ceined by the United
States, of like weight and finish, shall be
a legal tender at their nominal value for
alldebtaand dues, public and private,
except where.oaierwise expressly stipu- -

lated in the contract j and the Secretary
of the Treasury is authorized , aud direct- -

ed to purchase from time to time silver
ojxuiou ai uie maiKei price inereoi, not
less than $2,000,000 worth per mouth, nor
more than $4,000,000 worth per mouth,
and canse the same to the coiued month-
ly, as fast as purchased, into such dollars ;

an a sum sumcient to carry out tuetore- -

going provision is hereby appropriated
out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, and any gain or
seigniories arising from this coinage Bhall
be accouuted for and paid into the Treas- -

ury, as provided under existing laws re- -

lative to the subsidiary coinage : ProWd- -
ed Tliat the amount of money at any one

. . .t A 1 il ! 1.1 .111 1 I,n 11118 consirueau,BOWJn 8".aa
to auutonze uie payment in silver oi cer-

tificates of deposite issued under the pro
visions of . section 254, of the Revised
Statutes.

Section 2. That immediately after the
Passage ot this act, the President shall in- -

iviieuie 'gureiBmen oi cue countries
composing the Latiu Union,, so called,
and of such other European natipns as be
may deem advisible, to join the United
States iu reference to adopting a common
"tio as between gold and silver, for the
Purpose er esiaoiisniug mrernauonaiiy
the use of bimetallic money and securing
fixity, of relative value between these.
metal8' 8Qcn conference to be held at such
Place Europeorin th United Statcsand

lilt' inph fimn nrithin ir mnntlu o mm- -
' "-"-J

be mutually Agreed upon byr the exeou
tives of tlie goverumenU joiurng in the
same. Whenever the governments so
anite in the 8ame tho President shall, by
and4 w!th ,tne advice and consent , of , the
Senate, appoint three commissioners who
shall attend such conference on behalf o
the United States, and shall report the
doings thereof to the President, who shal
transmit the same to Congress , Said
commissioners shall receive the sum of
two thousand five hundred dollars and
their reasonable expenses; to be approved
tJ the Secretary of State, and the amount
necessary to pay such coinpensati and

woj apprppnatea out of
an7 ,u,oneJ l Ireasurj not otherwise
appropriated. , ... J f f

Sec. a That anV 'bolder of "the coin

samo wlUie Treasurer,oi: anj assistant
treasurer of the United States, in sums
not more than tea dollars, and receive
therefor certificates T of not less , thau ten
dollars each, corresponding with the de- -

United State, notes,
The coh deposited for, or representing
tho certificates, shall be retained , the
treasury for,the payment of jthe;6ame.
On demand, said certificates shall be re--
cei vable for customs, taxes and all pub- -

,iae v . ,
and.. f? w?7

issued.
sec. 4., au acts and, parts of acts in- -

eonsisteut with the provisions of this act
I re hereby repealed. ' V: IV.

I ' " ' "'''Hi

Was the Vessd Purvoseh Wrecltd.
J ,

13. The testi
many in the Metropolis wreck mvesti ca--

i . . 'a i' 11 ii'txiVx uld reflected seriously upon the owu
era of the vessel. fceof'AToh'e and
ThonjasCogan, fo'reman.for ' the Collins,
tfied thatjWeoneWch after the
wret Capt. Abker nad said to them:
uDo yoa think I made a good wreck of

time invested in such silver bullion, ex-ne- sslowaj of London, throngh years of bqsi- -
elusive of such resulting coin, shall notintercourse', never failed iu prompt--

nes8tous.thisman Havdock. has failed exceed $5,000,000, aud, provided further.

CODiplete 111 all itS Details. S.1'?!: - PP appeal rj strongly to the
and pride it serve; and

j
.rresciii compliments 10 inu uunu

and desire to call renewed attention to their
efforts to be useful as

RARalftSHftlHi SKUAS

AND CARPENTERS.
Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, ami their work not inferior to
any. They till orders in two departments,
and have so far given satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recently, and
are encouraged to hope for increased de-

mands. Their ready made, stock in hand
comprises a general assortment of house fur
niture Bedsteads, Bureaus. Clothes Presses.
Lonngcs, Racks, Wardrobes, Hook Cases,
Cupboards and China Presses, Candle Stand-- ,
Tin Safes, Ilesks, Tables, Washstands, Chairs,
Ac. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from $3 upward.
Also, Window Sash. They fill orders with-
out vexatious delays. Will contract for car-

penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will
take good lumber and country produce in
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman office. Julias & Fraley.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The of Bernhardt & Sons is

thi dav dissolved bv mutuiil consent, (. M.
Bernhardt withdrawing. They return thanks
for the very liheral patronage-extend- ed them
and request that all parties indebted will call
ind sHtle at once, as longer indulgence cannot
be granted.

(J. M. BERNHARDT,
C. T. BERNHARDT.

Feb. 1 3, 1 87 8. P. M . B E R X H V R DT.

NEW FIRM.
The bninef- - will he continued at the fame

stand by Bernhardt Bro's., who invite alL to
call anil ee them, as they expect to keep on
hand a large and fresh stock of Uood which

ill 'be sold at the very lowest prices for cash
and barter.

C T. BERNHARDT,
V M. BERNHARDT,

17:1m. II. A. BERNHARDT.

BEWARE OF OLD SEEDS.

I HAVE JUST BECEIVED

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially for me by the
celebrated seedsman,

Robert 33uiat, JTr.,
with my name and the date printed oil every
paper. Lvery puper ha3 1878 plainly print
ed on it. No other dealer m seeds here has
dared to do this. Forewarned is forearmed,
and if you buy old seeds now, it is because
you won't have your eyes opened.

One word more: Bcist's 9eed9 are the
only ones in the market which are warrant-
ed fresh aud genuine.

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'3 Drug Store.

CLOVER SEED
Only x eta per ft At Kluttz's Drug Store.

Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes
Only $1.50 per bushel At Kluttz's Drug Store.

GRASS SEEDS
Golden Miner, $3 per busn.; .Orchard Grass, . Also.Blue Grass for yards, Herds Grass, Lucerne, Slc.

At Kluttz's Drugg Store.

SMOKERS, AHOY !
tAyert new brand, the f DAISY " Clgsr, is thebest la the market. cts each, or six tor to cents.Try them : Manufactured expressly for, and soldhU Vly Kluttz's Drug Store.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
Mortgage Deeds for sale here

,'. ' " , . ' I

to pay a just claim; thrice presented; and
we therefore have reason to believe from
actual experience, that he is a swindler.
But if we needed evidence" on this sub-
ject we have a witness W New York and
ProC Hollo wav himself. That Question
is, therefore setUed. and ready for the
ahfAt

Ike Tramp the miirratorv mau
is moving northward' just now. They
have spent the winter in the South and
now as the season is expiring they begin
to move. They may be seen on the road

nydayf-vit-h their faces northward, alow- -
lylobjg' along;rbeggingi piece of bread
herif And ft night's lodging in a neirro hut.
a bajrja shopfpr any place where they

HiAM tr.I : 1 .1..11. fVttlHU IUIU IHC W1UU Or UCl4Sr JTOm I

the rains. f
One of two things ought to await these

wen at everv town i Eith- -r tho --i,ijw - WUVU1U I

be a place provided for them to atoo at.
at the public expense, or else the "tramp"
curse ought to "be abolished by law. " The
people should be relieved --of the annoy
ance.

There is no charity: In supporting
floating population who are intentionally
idle ana vieioas.

Scientific American The steam en- -

gines! existing in , France shew a totalpwer or IOU,U0O horses, representing

3500,000 men. The population T iaT only
8,500,000 souls, countinz old and vonn:
male aud female. ' Ther are probabl
ootmore than 3,200,000 working men.

than the working force of her living op- -
eratires. Tbe country could not begin
to support a population yielding a work- -
ing force erinal to that of her steam en- -

-- .'r ' ' : ' ' ' "
,jTr:

the Ilouae has agreed on the following:
JSwoteed, That in view of the condi- -

tios ofaffairs on the Mexicnn fnmtier and
the dangers arising from the outbreak of
JndUir hostilities any . aparea looking
toward a redactiea of the effective force

tWstirmy is nofcjdstrfied-b-y the condi- -
Hnn Af dA mnntrv. md ii nnufsinit nn.
WJBt i i - :i ; , i j u

Five or six dtoutand Indians are - cost- -
tag the govern meat millions of dollars a
. Li iL.year w raaKe uieninussive ui tne ras- -
eauty oi urn wdu people vua will not
let them alone, v-- ;i

? : .

.jifc uw uccu mowaia ucaau m congress
iatthe value of. prppertj, Jort. .m the

i waiters if the Western rivers during the
ear 1877, owug to obatrtictiona, amount--
J jonniU arimjof $5,330,000.

St. Louis andXarfo. at the month of the
Missouri river. Here the river is shallow
&uA full of anags.

CRAWFORD & HOLMES
wine lorwara wiui ample laciiiues to accom
mo4late regular and transient customers.
They have splendid stock hurses and vehi-
cles for pleasure or business rides. Can fur
nish any outfit required. Will send travellers
on their war to anv point. Will hoard and
groom horses by the day, week, month oryear.
Will fill orders for hauling. Will fcuy" And
sell iiorst-8-. Invite Drovers to come to the
best and cheapest stand. They propose better
services for less money than ever before given.
Will buy grain and provender. And a they
are in for a lively business they say to all
Cvuie and try ua,

JAS. R. CRAWFORD,
16: CHAS. HOLMES.

A Rare Chance to Mate Money.

Agents Wanted in the different TownsliipR
of Koan to sell Township rights of the "Uni-
versal Washing Machine." ' This machine
is acknowledge everywhere to be the best ever
patented. At ENNISS' Drug Store.

NOTXCE.
By virtue of a Mortgage ami Deed in Trust

executed by J M Suther to R F Simonton, as
executor of David Waddell, dee'd, and record-
ed in the Register's office of Rowan county, in
book Mo. 47, page 544. I shall on Wednesday,
the 20th of February, 1878, sell for cash, on the
premises, a Tract of Land, situated in Rowan
county, on Third Creek, adjoining the lands of
Burke and others, and on. the W N C R R,
bounded as follows: beginning on the East
side of the Rail Road, thence with-Kerr- s line,
N 6 W 234 pole" to a rock, formerly a Span-
ish oak, the agreed corner on Kerr's old line,
thence W 2J S 153 poles to a rock, Burke's
N E corner, thence S 5 E 103 poles to the
Rail Road, thence with said It R to the begin-
ning, containing 160 acres, more or less, being
the tract of land on which said JM Suther
lately lived, and where his widow now lives.'
The land is well improved and in excellent
condition.

JOHN DAVIDSON, Adm'r.
D B N Con re Testa nex of D Waddell.Jan.29tb, 1878. 15:3t, t

A Fresh Supply of Garden See3s.
A great fall in Garden Seed. Twenty-fiv- e

cents will buy 8 papers of fresh assorted Jar--
uen iseeas ai

ENNISS' i:i'vv.Lii:-.- ' tDRUG STORE.


